Introduction {#section1-0022155413519650}
============

The non-obese diabetic (NOD) mouse is currently one of the most commonly accepted models for Type 1 Diabetes (T1D) ([@bibr31-0022155413519650]). This model shares both genetic and environmental pre-dispositions with human patients, and spontaneously develops diabetes by \~25 weeks of age. Current evidence has indicated that a shorter duration or lack of breastfeeding is a risk factor for the development of T1D later in life ([@bibr40-0022155413519650]). Additionally, the incidence of diabetes in NOD mice appears to be sensitive to dietary alterations and these alterations have been reported to modify aerobic and microaerophilic culturable bacterial compositions, as well as immune mediators ([@bibr2-0022155413519650]; [@bibr24-0022155413519650]). However, whether it is actually a diet-induced dysbiosis that leads to the changes in diabetes incidence is not well defined. Consequently, understanding this potential dietary-associated dysbiosis may be a promising avenue to help prevent autoimmune diseases such as T1D ([@bibr8-0022155413519650]; [@bibr33-0022155413519650]; [@bibr36-0022155413519650]).

There are four dominant phyla that comprise the intestinal commensal microbiota of both humans and mice. These include Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes, which normally account for \>90% of the bacterial populations in the colon, as well as Actinobacteria and Proteobacteria. The intestinal commensal populations in murine models of T1D, similar to human patients, are altered in comparison with non-diabetics ([@bibr21-0022155413519650]; [@bibr41-0022155413519650]). Individuals with T1D display lower populations of Firmicutes and increased Bacteroides in their GI tract when compared with healthy controls ([@bibr7-0022155413519650]; [@bibr21-0022155413519650]). This dysbiosis may impact the presence of interleukin-17 (IL17)-producing T-helper cells (Th17) and regulatory T cells (Tregs), as the development of these cells is heavily reliant on the microbial composition ([@bibr1-0022155413519650]; [@bibr27-0022155413519650]; [@bibr28-0022155413519650]).

Previous publications are in disagreement as to whether Th17s are protective or pathogenic in T1D; however, both animals and patients with T1D display imbalances between Th17 and Treg responses ([@bibr5-0022155413519650]; [@bibr20-0022155413519650]; [@bibr29-0022155413519650]; [@bibr52-0022155413519650]). The connection between the microbiota, Th17s, and Tregs in T1D patients is not well defined. Although T1D is a disease of the pancreas, mucosal immune responses to dietary and bacterial antigens may impact the pancreas, as areas of the transverse colon drain directly into the pancreatic lymph nodes (PLNs) ([@bibr12-0022155413519650]; [@bibr48-0022155413519650]; [@bibr50-0022155413519650]). In addition to this potential direct link, the mucosal immune system is also vital in maintaining balance and homeostasis throughout the rest of the systemic immune system ([@bibr15-0022155413519650]; [@bibr35-0022155413519650]).

Breastfed infants have a lower gut pH (acidified environment) and a higher lactic acid concentration when compared with infants fed cow's milk or formula ([@bibr38-0022155413519650]). We hypothesized that this acidified environment shapes the intestinal microbiome, consequently modifying the mucosal and systemic immune responses, and ultimately impacting the incidence of T1D. NOD/ShiLtJt (NOD) mice from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME) are routinely maintained on water acidified with hydrochloric acid (pH 2.8--3.1) to prevent the growth of microorganisms. Mice maintained on acidified H~2~O live longer lives and gain weight slower than mice maintained on neutral (pH \~7.0) H~2~O, but this has not been reported to have any significant effect on immune function ([@bibr23-0022155413519650]; [@bibr25-0022155413519650]; [@bibr26-0022155413519650]). Therefore, to test our hypothesis, we switched NOD breeding pairs from acidified to neutral water, and subsequently studied the microbiome of their offspring, their mucosal immune responses, and their incidence of diabetes. As breastfed babies have a decreased risk of development of T1D later in life ([@bibr34-0022155413519650]), this experiment offered the unique opportunity to determine if the intake of liquids that impact the acidity of the gut environment could alter not only mucosal microbiota and immune responses, but also a systemic autoimmune disease such as T1D.

Materials & Methods {#section2-0022155413519650}
===================

Mice {#section3-0022155413519650}
----

NOD/ShiLtJt mice originally obtained from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine) were bred and maintained under specific pathogen-free (SPF) conditions in Thoren Isolator racks (Hazelton, PA) under positive pressure, and were fed autoclaved NIH-31 rodent diet (Harlan Teklan, Madison, WI), and sterile water ad libitum. The original animals were acclimatized to our facility 2 weeks prior to mating. Water in the animal research building (RSB), is from the Birmingham city water supply and is chlorinated and autoclaved. Original breeding pairs were split between neutral (pH \~7, NOD-N) and acidified (pH \~3.2, NOD-A) H~2~O, and all pups born from these breeding pairs and thereafter were maintained on their specific water source. Acidified H~2~O is comprised of 1 mL of 1 N HCl per 500 mL of H~2~O (pH \~3.2). A minimum of two sets of founder mice, originally ordered from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine) at different times, were used to create each mouse population to ensure any changes we witness are not the result of a founder effect ([@bibr49-0022155413519650]). The mice did not show any differences in weight gain on acidic vs. neutral water.

Incidence of Diabetes {#section4-0022155413519650}
---------------------

NOD mice on either water source were evaluated from 9--10 weeks of age until 30 weeks of age for the onset of diabetes. Blood glucose from a tail bleed was taken weekly via OneTouch© Blood Glucose Meter (Greenwood Village, CO). Diabetes was defined if the mouse exhibited two weekly adjacent readings of over 200 mg/dl, or a single reading over 400 mg/dl. All experiments were approved by the UAB Institutional Care and Use Committee.

Pancreas Histology {#section5-0022155413519650}
------------------

Pancreatic tissue was removed from diabetic animals and placed in formalin for \>24 hrs. Tissue was washed in 70% EtOH and embedded in HistoGel (Richard-Allan Scientific, Kalamazoo, MI). Tissue was cut into 5-μm sections and stained with standard H&E for histological examination. For immunofluorescence analysis, sections were stained with guinea pig anti-insulin to detect islet beta cells (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA; 4 g/L) at a 1/100 dilution, and with rabbit anti-glucagon to detect islet alpha cells (Cell Signaling, Beverly, MA; 100 µl) at a 1/200 dilution. For nuclear staining, Hoechst (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO; 1 mg/ml) was used at a dilution of 1/2000. Secondary antibodies used were goat anti-guinea pig DyLight^TM^ 594 (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA; 1.5 mg/ml) at a dilution of 1/100 and donkey anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor^®^ 488 (Invitrogen; 2 mg/ml) used at a dilution of 1/100.

pH of Intestinal Compartments {#section6-0022155413519650}
-----------------------------

NOD-N or NOD-A mice were fasted for 4 hrs. Mice were sacrificed and the stomach, duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, and colon were each washed individually with 1 mL of filtered deionized water. Particulate matter was removed and the pH of the contents was measured via Corning Pinnacle 540 pH meter (Corning, NY). pH was converted to H^+^ concentration through the equation pH = −log~10~(H^+^).

Denaturing Gradient Gel Electrophoresis (DGGE) {#section7-0022155413519650}
----------------------------------------------

Fecal contents, collected weekly from NOD mice, were stored at −20C until further use. Fecal pellets were weighed and the bacterial DNA extracted with phenol:chloroform, as previously described ([@bibr15-0022155413519650]; [@bibr43-0022155413519650]). DNA was quantified using a NanoDrop 1000 (NanoDrop, Wilmington, DE). DNA was diluted to 150 ng/µl and subjected to polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using 16S universal bacterial primers: 341GC 5'- CGCCCGCCGCGCGCGGCGGGCGGGGGGGGCACGGGGGGCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG-3'and 534R 5'-ATTACCGCGGCTGCTGG-3' (Sigma-Aldrich). PCR was performed using TaKaRa ExTaq HotStart Taq Polymerase kit (Fisher, Pittsburg, PA). Thermal profile was set at 95C for 5 min; 95C for 1 min, 65C for 45 sec (decreasing 0.5C per cycle), 72C for 1 min, repeated for an additional 19 cycles; 95C for 1 min, 55C for 45 sec, 72C for 1 min, repeated for an additional 9 cycles; and a final extension of 72C for 5 min. Polyacrylamide gels were produced and samples ran as previously described ([@bibr43-0022155413519650]). Briefly, PCR samples were diluted with gel loading dye and loaded onto the 60/35% gradient gels. Gels were loaded onto a Bio-Rad Dcode system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) and ran overnight at 58C and 58 V in 7 L 1× TAE solution. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide and imaged and analyzed via Bio-Rad ChemiDoc XRS and Image Lab Software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Bands of interest were removed and the extracted DNA was subjected to another round of PCR with the same primers as described above that were tagged with M13 vector tails. DNA was sequenced by the UAB Heflin Genetics Center. Bacterial species were identified by sequence pairing through the NCBI BLAST database. Taxonomic specification was determined with a 75% homology to sequences within the BLAST database. Band similarity was analyzed and calculated using the GelCompar II program (Applied Maths Inc., Austin, TX).

454 Pyrosequencing {#section8-0022155413519650}
------------------

Pyrosequencing was performed on genomic DNA samples using the bacterial tag-encoded GS FLX-Titanium amplicon with primers 28f (5'-GAGTTTGATCNTGGCTCAG-3') and 519r (5'-GTNTTACNGCGGCKGCTG-3') ([@bibr16-0022155413519650]). Sequences were processed with the *mothur* software package ([@bibr42-0022155413519650]). Briefly, barcodes and primers were depleted and sequences with an average quality score of less than 30 were removed from the dataset. Sequences that were shorter than 250 base pairs, that contained ambiguous base-pair designations, or were greater than 8 homopolymers were also removed to maintain sequencing quality and aligned to the V1-V3 region of bacterial 16S RNA gene using the SILVA reference alignment as a template. Chimeric sequences were removed using the UCHIME algorithm ([@bibr18-0022155413519650]). Sequences were assigned taxonomically using the SILVA database. A distance matrix was created with a threshold of 0.15, which was used to cluster the remaining sequences into operational taxonomic units (OTU) using the average neighbor grouping method, with a cutoff of 95% sequence similarity. Finally, OTUs were classified into consensus taxonomies. Data quality was checked using α-diversity analysis. To estimate richness, Chao1 and abundance-based coverage estimation (ACE) indices were used. Diversity was estimated using both Shannon and Simpson indices . Rarefaction curves were also generated to estimate sequencing quality and coverage.

Bacterial Quantitative Real-Time PCR {#section9-0022155413519650}
------------------------------------

Twenty-five ng of fecal extracted DNA was subject to quantitative real-time PCR. Briefly, 12.5 µl SYBR© Green (Clontech), 0.05 µl of both 20 µM forward and reverse primers, and 25 ng DNA were added per well, with sterile H~2~O used to bring the volume up to 25 µl. Samples were compared to a standard curve specific to the target bacteria starting at 1×10^8^ copy numbers and serially diluted to 1×10^1^ copy numbers. The thermal profile for the reaction was: 95C for 10 min followed by 95C for 15 sec, 56C for 18sec, 45C for 45 sec, repeated for an additional 44 cycles. The extension temperature was varied depending on the bacterial-specific primers of either total bacteria ([@bibr3-0022155413519650]), *Lactobacillus* ([@bibr51-0022155413519650]), *Clostridia* ([@bibr51-0022155413519650]) or *Bacteroides* ([@bibr51-0022155413519650]). Bacterial-specific primers were purchased from Invitrogen.

Lamina Propria Preparation {#section10-0022155413519650}
--------------------------

The large and small bowels were removed from female 2-week-old and 8--10-week-old NOD-A or NOD-N mice and were digested in order to extract lamina propria lymphocytes ([@bibr15-0022155413519650]). Two NOD pups were pooled for each sample because of the small size and number of cells collected from 2-week-old pups. Briefly, GI tissue was opened longitudinally and cleared of fecal debris. Large and small intestines were handled separately, digested in HBSS media + 5 mM EDTA and filtered to remove epithelial cells. Tissue was minced and further digested with HBSS media + collagenase IV (Sigma-Aldrich), and the resulting solution was filtered through a 100-µm filter and collected. Cells were washed and re-suspended in 40% Percoll (Fisher, Pittsburg, PA) and layered onto 70% Percoll before centrifugation. The 40/70% Percoll interface containing the lymphocytes was collected and stored overnight at 4C to allow cells to recover their cell surface molecules.

Lymphocyte Activation and Flow Cytometry {#section11-0022155413519650}
----------------------------------------

For identification of IL17- and IFNγ-producing cells, lymphocytes were activated with 100 ng/ml phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) (Sigma-Aldrich), 1 µg/ml ionomycin, and 0.7 µl/ml Golgistop (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) in R-10P media (RPMI 1640 (Mediatech, Manassas, VA), 10% Fetal Calf Serum (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL), 1% penicillin/streptomycin, 0.1% β-mercaptoethanol, and 1% Glutamax (Fisher, Pittsburg, PA) for 5 hr at 37C. Staining was performed as previously described ([@bibr46-0022155413519650]). Briefly, the FcR were blocked via αCD16/32 (Biolegend, San Diego, CA) and CD4-APC was used as a cell-surface marker for Th1/Th17 lymphocytes. Permeabilization of cells allowed for the intracellular staining of IL-17-PE, IFNγ-FITC (Th17/Th1) and Foxp3-APC before fixation and FACS analysis on both Tregs and Teff cells (Biolegend). Cell-surface antibodies listed as CD4-FITC and CD25-PE were used as Treg markers.

Graphic and Statistical Analysis {#section12-0022155413519650}
--------------------------------

Graphs were made using GraphPad Prism 5 (San Diego, CA). Significance was performed for quantitative bacterial copy number via Welch's t-test. Significance for the incidence of diabetes was calculated using the Mantel-Cox test. Sequence data for each sample was converted into percentage data at the phylum and the genus levels, tested for normality using PROC Univariate, and analyzed using PROC Mixed in SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Data that were not normally distributed were treated with PROC GLIMMIX through either Poisson or negative binomial distributions, with the Pearson chi-square/degrees of freedom ratio being applied to determine the goodness of fit for each non-normal distribution method. In order to evaluate further significant differences between the two treatments, partial least-squared discriminant analysis (PLS-DA) was used within the SIMCA P+ 13.0 software package (Umetrics, Umea, Sweden). Y variables were used to describe the two treatments, NOD-A and NOD-N, whereas X variables were used to represent the bacterial genera. The number of significant components was determined using *R^2^* and *Q^2^* values. Variable influence on projection value (VIP) was determined for each genus, and those with a VIP value below 0.3 was removed from the model. The score scatter plots and loading scatter plots were generated, and genera significantly associated with either treatment were determined by the PLS-regression coefficients and their plots (Fig. S3).

Results {#section13-0022155413519650}
=======

NOD-N Mice have a Higher Incidence of Diabetes {#section14-0022155413519650}
----------------------------------------------

Female NOD mice on neutral (NOD-N) and acidified (NOD-A) H~2~O were followed for 30 weeks to ascertain the incidence of diabetes. NOD-N mice displayed a significantly higher incidence of diabetes. Only 11% of NOD-N mice remained diabetes-free at 30 weeks of age as compared with 46% of NOD-A mice ([Fig. 1A](#fig1-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). To evaluate the autoimmune activities leading to diabetes, pancreatic sections were evaluated for peri-insulitis and invasive immune infiltration into the pancreatic islets (insulitis) ([@bibr11-0022155413519650]). NOD-N mice at 20 weeks displayed significantly increased insulitis compared with NOD-A mice ([Fig. 1B](#fig1-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). Histological and immunofluorescence analysis indicated that female NOD-N mice had increased islet infiltration starting at 13 weeks compared with female NOD-A mice, but that all mice had some remaining islets with functional alpha (glucagon-producing) and beta (insulin-producing) cells ([Fig. 1C](#fig1-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). Following a similar trend, NOD-N males also had a greater incidence of diabetes at 30 weeks (55% *n*=9) compared with NOD-A males (36% *n*=11). It has recently been reported that caging practices can influence microbial composition and diversity ([@bibr49-0022155413519650]). Therefore, to confirm that changes in the incidence of diabetes seen in [Figure 1](#fig1-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"} were not caused by a caging/founder effect, litters from multiple breeding pairs on acidified H~2~O were split at weaning, raising half of each litter on either acidified H~2~O, or switching them onto neutral H~2~O (NOD-AtoN). NOD-AtoN mice displayed a 77% incidence of diabetes, a result that is intermediate between mice raised on neutral H~2~O (89%) and those raised on acidified H~2~O (58%) ([Fig. 1A](#fig1-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). This demonstrates that the water pH is directly correlated with diabetes incidence. However, as the change in incidence was not complete, it also implies that the timing of the switch may also be critical, as these NOD-AtoN mice were exposed to the altered water source after weaning (instead of from birth).

![NOD mice on neutral drinking water have an increased incidence of diabetes and alterations in the diversity of their fecal microbiota. (A) Incidence of diabetes in NOD female mice on neutral water (NOD-N, open circles, *n*=9), acidified water (NOD-A, filled circles, *n*=23) or water switched from acidified to neutral at weaning (NOD-AtoN, half-filled circles, *n*=13). Data represent three individual experiments. Significance was determined by the Mantel-Cox Test. (B) Analysis of lymphocytic infiltrate and islet destruction in NOD mice on neutral or acidified water. 0 = no infiltration, 1 = peri-insulitis, 2 = \<50% of islet infiltrated, 3 = \>50% of islet infiltrated. At 20 weeks, the NOD-N mice had significantly more infiltrated islets (score of 2 or 3; *p*=0.03). An average of 80 islets per group was counted. (C) Representative H&E (left two panels; scale bar=100 µm) and immunofluorescence (right two panels; red = insulin, green = glucagon, blue = nucleus; scale bar =10 µm) images of pancreatic islets from NOD-A or NOD-N mice at the indicated ages.](10.1369_0022155413519650-fig1){#fig1-0022155413519650}

NOD-N Mice have a Higher GI pH and Fewer Firmicutes {#section15-0022155413519650}
---------------------------------------------------

To determine if the acidity of the drinking water can actually alter the gastrointestinal (GI) luminal environment, the pH of the GI tract of 5-week-old female NOD-A and NOD-N mice was measured. NOD-N mice displayed a nearly 2-fold decreased concentration of H^+^ ions and thereby, a significantly higher pH in the duodenum, jejunum, cecum, and colon as compared with that from NOD-A mice (Fig. S1). The potential alterations in the microbial diversity associated with this altered pH were initially analyzed via DGGE. Ten-week-old NOD-N mice demonstrated dramatic shifts in the microbial communities compared with NOD-A mice ([Fig. 2A](#fig2-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). NOD-A and NOD-N mice only shared 27% band similarity compared with the 60.7% and 80.8% banding similarity (respectively) shared within each group ([Fig. 2B](#fig2-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). NOD-AtoN and NOD-N mice shared a higher degree of similarity (53.7%) as compared with NOD-AtoN and NOD-A mice. Unique bands ([Fig. 2A](#fig2-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}) were removed and sequenced. Sequenced bands were discovered to belong to the groups of bacteria *Lactobacillus, Bacteroides*, and *Clostridia* cluster XIV. Although not quantitative, it is apparent that there are decreases in the populations of both *Lactobacillus* and *Clostridia* populations in NOD-N mice.

![Impact of neutral or acidified drinking water on the fecal microbiota composition of NOD-N and NOD-A mice. (A) A representative denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) analysis of banding patterns from 10-week-old female mice on neutral water (NOD-N, right), acidified water (NOD-A, left) or water switched from acidified to neutral at weaning (NOD-AtoN, middle). Top arrow points to a band identified by sequencing as *Lactobacillus johnsonii*. Middle arrow points to a band identified as *Clostridia* Cluster XIV species. Bottom arrow points to a band identified as *Bacteroides sp*. (B) Banding similarity analysis of the representative samples from 10-week-old NOD-A, NOD-AtoN and NOD-N mice indicates that their microbiota share a 27.5% similarity. NOD-AtoN and NOD-N mice share a higher degree of similarity (53.7%) comparedwith NOD-A mice. Banding analysis was conducted using the Pearson correlation analysis. Figure S1 demonstrates that NOD-A mice have a lower pH throughout their GI tract. Pyrosequencing data were subjected to partial least squares discriminant analysis (PLS-DA). (C) Score scatter plot representing individual animals from each treatment, grouped based on the composition of fecal microbiota. The *R^2^* and *Q^2^* of the model were 0.97 and 0.85, respectively. (D) Bacterial taxa plotted using weighted PLS component 1 and 2. Genera in the plot closer to either treatment are more strongly associated to it. Genera found to significantly contribute to the model prediction are shown in green (NOD-N) and magenta (NOD-A). When a sequence could not be classified to the genus level, the closest level of classification was given, followed by F (family), O (order), C (class), or P (phylum). Additional data showing differences between NOD-A and NOD-N mice at the genus level can be found in Figure S3 and Tables S2, S3 and S4.](10.1369_0022155413519650-fig2){#fig2-0022155413519650}

In order to quantitate these results, fecal DNA from 10-week-old female NOD-A (5) and NOD-N (5) mice from two different litters/mothers per group was purified and analyzed via 454 pyrosequencing (Table S1). NOD-A mice, although non-significant, had numerically higher richness and diversity. Distinct grouping of the treatments based on sequencing information was shown via partial least-squared discriminant analysis (PLS-DA) in [Figure 2c](#fig2-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}. The goodness of fit and predictive value of the model was tested using *R*2 (0.97) and *Q*^2^ (0.85), respectively. Genera most characteristic of NOD-A and NOD-N mice are shown in [Figure 2D](#fig2-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}, with significantly associated genera highlighted per treatment. NOD-N mice displayed significantly decreased levels of Firmicutes, the phylum to which *Lactobacillus* and *Clostridia* genera belong. Only 50.6% of the reads in NOD-N fecal DNA belonged to Firmicutes, whereas Firmicutes in NOD-A samples were responsible for 68.5% of reads ([Table 1](#table1-0022155413519650){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant change in the populations of the phylum Bacteroidetes which contains the genus *Bacteroides*. From NOD-N fecal DNA, 26.7% of the reads belonged to Bacteroidetes compared with 22.7% in the NOD-A fecal DNA. However, the phyla Actinobacteria and Proteobacteria were significantly higher in the NOD-N than NOD-A mice (6.5% vs 1.7% and 10.2% vs 4.0%, respectively). The shifts observed in the microbiome of pre-diabetic NOD-N mice were similar to previously described shifts in diabetic patients ([@bibr7-0022155413519650]). Additional data showing differences between NOD-A and NOD-N mice at the genus level can be found in Figure S3 and Tables S2, S3 and S4.

###### 

Relative Abundance of Bacterial Phyla in the Fecal Microbiome of NOD-A and NOD-N Mice Generated from the Pyrosequencing Data.

                    Percentages of Sequences in:                                                                                                                        
  ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------- ------ --------------------------------------------------------------
                    \-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--above 1% of population\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--                  
  Actinobacteria    1.71                                                                                                                                 6.57    1.20   0.02^[G](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Bacteroidetes     22.78                                                                                                                                26.73   4.58   0.56^[G](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Firmicutes        68.55                                                                                                                                50.63   5.27   0.04^[G](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Proteobacteria    4.08                                                                                                                                 10.25   1.17   0.007^[P](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
                    \-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--between 0.1 and 1% of population\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--                                  
  Acidobacteria     0.53                                                                                                                                 0.21    0.20   0.29^[G](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Aquificae         1.13E-6                                                                                                                              0.93    0.22   0.98^[P](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Chrysiogenetes    0.73                                                                                                                                 0.10    0.18   0.03^[G](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Cyanobacteria     0.08                                                                                                                                 0.86    0.27   0.19^[P](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Nitrospira        0.08                                                                                                                                 0.05    0.11   0.87^[N](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Planctomycetes    0.08                                                                                                                                 0.05    0.11   0.87^[N](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Spirochaetes      1.13E-6                                                                                                                              0.26    0.11   0.98^[P](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Tenericutes       0.56                                                                                                                                 1.05    0.24   0.19^[G](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  TM7               0.09                                                                                                                                 0.61    0.29   0.24^[G](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Verrucomicrobia   0.47                                                                                                                                 0.58    0.23   0.74^[G](#table-fn2-0022155413519650){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Unclassified bacteria account for 0.26% of NOD-A and 1.21% of NOD-N sequences.

Method of analysis denoted by ^G^ (Gaussian), ^N^ (Negative Binomial), and ^P^ (Poisson).

To evaluate if the differences in bacterial populations in 10-week-old NOD-N and NOD-A mice were maintained throughout the lifespan of the mouse, fecal DNA from NOD-N and NOD-A mice was subjected to qRT-PCR specific for individual groups of bacteria. The presence of *Lactobacillus sp.* and *Clostridia coccoides* (both Firmicutes), and *Bacteroides sp.* were investigated, as well a determination of total bacterial DNA to identify if there was a change in bacterial burden. Time points were chosen to represent pre-insulitis (5 weeks), post-insulitis, but before overt diabetes (10--13 weeks), and advanced progression of disease (16--20 weeks). There was little difference in the total bacterial populations between NOD-N and NOD-A mice over time ([Fig. 3A](#fig3-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). However, both *Lactobacillus sp.* and *C. coccoides* were significantly decreased at multiple ages in NOD-N mice compared with NOD-A mice ([Fig. 3A](#fig3-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, there was no consistent change in the populations of *Bacteroides sp.* ([Fig. 3A](#fig3-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). In the NOD-AtoN mice, no significant differences were seen in the total bacterial numbers, but *Lactobacillus sp.* and *C. coccoides* from NOD-AtoN mice were significantly lower than their NOD-A counterparts and mirrored observations from NOD-N mice raised from birth on neutral water. *Bacteroides* populations were more similar to NOD-A mice and were significantly lower than that measured in NOD-N mice at 13 weeks and 16 weeks ([Fig. 3A](#fig3-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the observation that the NOD-AtoN mice did not completely mirror the diabetes susceptibility of the NOD-N mice, we studied 2-week-old neonatal mice to determine if there was a microbial dysbiosis early in life. At 2 weeks, there is a significant dysbiosis in NOD-N mice, with a \>1000-fold decrease in*C. coccoides* and \>50% increase in *Bacteroides sp.* as compared with NOD-A mice ([Fig. 3B](#fig3-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}).

![qRT-PCR analysis of bacteria copy numbers in feces of NOD mice shows a significant dysbiosis in mice on neutral drinking water. (A) qRT-PCR analysis of the total copy numbers of NOD mice on acidified (NOD-A), acidified to neutral (NOD-AtoN), or neutral water (NOD-N) drinking water (upper left) at pre-insulitis (5 weeks), post-insulitis, but before overt diabetes (10--13 weeks), and advanced progression of disease (16--20 weeks). Bacterial populations of *Lactobacillus sp.* (upper right), *Bacteroides sp.* (lower left), and *C. coccoides* (lower right) in the feces of female NOD-A (white, *n*=8--10), NOD-AtoN (striped, *n*=5), or NOD-N, black, *n*=8--10) mice. (B) Analysis of fecal microbial populations between 2-week-old NOD-A and NOD-N mice comparing numbers of total bacteria, *Lactobacillus sp., Bacteroides sp.*, and *C. coccoides* (NOD-A, *n*=4, NOD-N, *n*=5). Significance was determined using Welches' t-test at *p*\<0.05. Significance is indicated by \*- NOD-A vs NOD-N, †- NOD-A vs NOD-AtoN, and ‡- NOD-N vs NOD-AtoN.](10.1369_0022155413519650-fig3){#fig3-0022155413519650}

Level of Foxp3 Expression is Decreased in NOD-N Tregs {#section16-0022155413519650}
-----------------------------------------------------

There is increasing evidence that autoimmune diseases, including T1D, are controlled by CD4^+^Foxp3^+^ Tregs ([@bibr45-0022155413519650]). However, our results indicated that there was no discernible difference in the percentage or total number of CD4^+^Foxp3^+^ lymphocytes isolated from the spleen (Sp) or small intestinal (SI) and colonic (Co) lamina propria (LP) of 2-week-old NOD-A and NOD-N mice or in the Sp and Co LP of 8--10-week NOD-A and NOD-N mice ([Fig. 4A](#fig4-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}, Fig. S2E). A significant increase in the percentage and total number of Foxp3^+^CD4^+^ Tregs in the SI LP of NOD-N mice was seen at 8--10 weeks ([Fig. 4A](#fig4-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. S2E). Recent data suggest that the level of Foxp3 expression in Tregs reflects their functional status, with increased expression being directly associated with increased regulatory function ([@bibr13-0022155413519650]). Our data demonstrates that at both 2 weeks and 8--10 weeks, Foxp3 expression in CD4^+^ splenocytes and SI LP lymphocytes is significantly decreased ([Fig. 4B](#fig4-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). This indicates that in NOD-N mice, regardless of whether there is a similar (Sp) or higher (SI LP) number of Tregs, these cells should have decreased functional activity due to their lower Foxp3 expression. This conclusion is supported by the observation that NOD-A mice have an increase in colonic gene expression of the regulatory cytokine IL10 from 2--20 weeks, whereas there is no change in NOD-N mice (data not shown).

![NOD mice on neutral drinking water (NOD-N) have similar percentages of CD4^+^Foxp3^+^ Tregs, but decreased expression levels of Foxp3 as mice on acidic water (NOD-A). (A and B) The percentage of CD4^+^Foxp3^+^ Tregs in splenocytes (Sp) and small intestinal (SI) and colonic (Co) lamina propria (LP) lymphocytes from NOD-A and NOD-N mice at 2 weeks (NOD-A, *n*=5, NOD-N, *n*=6, left panel) and 8--10 weeks (NOD-A, *n*=4, NOD-N, *n*=4, right panel). (C and D) Mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of Foxp3 expression in 2-week- (left panel) and 8--10-week-old (right panel) NOD-A and NOD-N mice. Significance was determined using Welches' t-test at *p*\<0.5. Absolute numbers of cells in each population can be seen in Figure S2.](10.1369_0022155413519650-fig4){#fig4-0022155413519650}

NOD-N Mice have Decreased Expression of Intracellular IL17 in CD4^+^ T-cells {#section17-0022155413519650}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Several recent publications have demonstrated that components of the commensal microbiota, such as the common Firmicutes species, *Lactobacillus* and *Clostridia*, are able to induce IL17 expression and Treg cell expansion ([@bibr1-0022155413519650]; [@bibr29-0022155413519650]). However, the role of IL17 in autoimmunity and T1D is controversial, with reports showing both protective and pathogenic roles ([@bibr19-0022155413519650]; [@bibr28-0022155413519650]; [@bibr29-0022155413519650]; [@bibr37-0022155413519650]). To elucidate the effects of the dysbiosis in NOD-N mice, the SI and Co LP and Sp from 2-week- and 8--10-week-old NOD-A and NOD-N mice were analyzed via flow cytometry for the presence of CD4^+^ lymphocytes producing either IFNγ or IL17. The only significant difference in the percentage or total number of CD4^+^ cells was an increase in the NOD-N SI LP at 2 weeks of age ([Fig. 5A](#fig5-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"} and Fig. S2B). However, significant decreases were seen in the percentage of CD4^+^IL17^+^ cells within the Sp, SI and Co LP in 2 week NOD-N mice as compared with NOD-A mice ([Fig. 5B](#fig5-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). A decrease in the absolute numbers of CD4^+^IL17^+^ cells was also seen in the spleen and Co LP of NOD-N mice (Fig. S2B). By 8--10 weeks, decreased levels of CD4^+^IL17^+^ T cells were only seen in the SI LP of the NOD-N mice. There was no significant difference in the mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of IL17 expression (data not shown). When the prototypical Th1 cytokine, IFNγ, was analyzed, the only significant change was an increase in CD4^+^IFNγ^+^ cells in the NOD-N Sp at 2 weeks ([Fig. 5C](#fig5-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). To determine the relationship between the Th17 and Th1 populations, we calculated the ratio of cells expressing IL17 to those expressing IFNγ. This analysis clearly demonstrated that NOD-N mice have dramatically fewer CD4^+^ T cells expressing IL17 than NOD-A mice ([Fig. 5D](#fig5-0022155413519650){ref-type="fig"}). This altered ratio appears to be due to an increased percentage of CD4^+^ cells from NOD-A mice producing IL17 at 2 weeks. By 8--10 weeks, there was no difference in the ratio of IL17/IFNγ between the NOD-N and NOD-A mice. In addition, there was no histological inflammation seen in the colons of either the NOD-A or NOD-N mice (Figure S4).

![NOD mice on neutral drinking water (NOD-N) have decreased production of IL17 by CD4^+^ T cells as compared with mice on acidic water (NOD-A). (A) The percentage of CD4^+^ splenocytes and lymphocytes from the small intestine (SI) and colonic (Co) lamina propria (LP) of 2-week-old (left panel) and 8--10-week-old (right panel) NOD-A (open squares) and NOD-N (closed circles) mice. (B-C) Percentages of CD4^+^ lymphocytes that were also (B) IL17 or (C) IFNγ^+^. (D) Comparison of the ratio of CD4^+^IL17^+^ and CD4^+^IFNγ^+^ cells in 2-week-old (left panel) and 8--10-week-old (right panel) NOD-A and NOD-N mice. At 2 weeks: NOD-A, *n*=5; NOD-N, *n*=6. At 8--10 weeks: NOD-A, *n*=4; NOD-N, *n*=4). Significance was determined using Welches' t-test at *p*\<0.5. Absolute numbers of cells in each population can be seen in Figure S2.](10.1369_0022155413519650-fig5){#fig5-0022155413519650}

Discussion {#section18-0022155413519650}
==========

Microbial colonization of our gastrointestinal tract begins at birth, is primarily derived from maternal transmission, and profoundly impacts the development of the mucosal immune system ([@bibr15-0022155413519650]; [@bibr35-0022155413519650]; [@bibr47-0022155413519650]; [@bibr49-0022155413519650]). The composition of this microbiota is shaped by the newborn diet, with breastfed babies having a more stable microbiome characterized by lower (more acidic) pH and higher lactic acid concentrations ([@bibr22-0022155413519650]; [@bibr38-0022155413519650]). As breastfed babies have a lower incidence of T1D, we designed a set of experiments to determine if this alteration in T1D risk could be correlated to changes in the microbiota and its subsequent impact on immunity. Our data demonstrates that the increased incidence of insulitis and diabetes in NOD-N mice is directly correlated with the changes in commensal microbiota caused by the shift from acidified to neutral H~2~O. This shift in microbiota is best characterized by a decrease in Firmicutes (including *Lactobacillus sp.* and *Clostridia sp.*) and increases in *Bacteroides sp*. prior to disease initiation.

There are thought to be two distinct phases of disease progression in NOD mice ([@bibr4-0022155413519650]; [@bibr17-0022155413519650]). Phase one occurs at 3--4 weeks of age and consists of peri-insulitis, whereas the second stage (8--12 weeks) involves progression to invasive insulitis ([@bibr11-0022155413519650]). Insulin production becomes too low to regulate blood glucose levels after more than 90% of the pancreatic islet beta cells have been destroyed by this autoimmune attack, leading to the diagnosis of T1D. Our data indicates that the dysbiosis in 2-week-old mice caused by changing the gut pH (secondary to altered water sources for the dam) occurs prior to this first phase and implicates dysbiosis as an initial disease trigger. This idea is reinforced by the observation that the incidence of diabetes can be shifted by switching NOD mice from acidified to neutral water at weaning, but that the shift is not complete. Our data also support the conclusion that there are environmental exposures that occur early in life that play an important role in the risk of development of T1D, as it appears that the changes in the *Lactobacillus sp., C. coccoides*, and *Bacteroides sp.* early in life cause an imbalance in the mucosal immune system leading to increased susceptibility to diabetes. Other publications have demonstrated that expansion of *Bacteroides sp.* and a decrease in *Clostridia sp.* result in decreased colonic health and increased epithelial leakage, which lead to mucosal and systemic inflammation ([@bibr6-0022155413519650]; [@bibr14-0022155413519650]).

Others have shown that alterations to commensal microbial populations are strongly correlated with changes within the immune system ([@bibr27-0022155413519650]). Our data indicate that 2-week-old NOD-N mice have a large decrease in IL17^+^CD4^+^ cells when compared with NOD-A mice. These findings suggest that, prior to the first phase of disease, Th17 populations confer protection against diabetes. This is consistent with multiple studies that have concluded that increased Th17 cells, induced by either various Firmicutes (including segmented filamentous bacteria (SFB) and *Lactobacillus johnsonii)* or by adjuvant immunotherapy, can delay the onset of T1D ([@bibr28-0022155413519650]; [@bibr29-0022155413519650]; [@bibr37-0022155413519650]). However, other studies in diabetic patients have shown that children with new onset T1D have higher numbers of Th17 cells ([@bibr20-0022155413519650]; [@bibr32-0022155413519650]). In addition, inhibition of IL17 after the initial phase of peri-insulitis (by either antibodies or diet change) has been shown to protect mice from T1D ([@bibr19-0022155413519650]). An explanation for these apparent contradictory reports may be that the reports on 'protective' Th17 cells were from models where these cells were present prior to the onset of T1D, whereas the 'pathogenic' Th17 cells were described in patients with diagnosed disease. This observation leads to the innovative paradigm that Th17 cells initially play a protective role, being induced by Firmicute colonization and contributing to the gastrointestinal epithelial barrier. However, after the stabilization of the microbiota and subsequent formation of the adult immune system, high levels of Th17 cells can then contribute to disease. It has been proposed that there are two different types of Th17 cells (classical and alternative) that are differentially developed in the presence of either TGFβ1 plus IL6 (classical/nonpathogenic) or TGFβ3 plus IL6 (alternative/pathogenic) ([@bibr30-0022155413519650]). The colons of NOD-N mice show higher expression of the genes for both IL1β and IL6 at 2 weeks of age (compared with NOD-A colons from mice at 2 weeks; data not shown), which could indicate that even the small number of Th17 cells present may be of the alternative/pathogenic type instead of the classical/nonpathogenic type. This sub-classification of Th17 cells will need to be further explored in order to completely determine their role in disease.

The mechanism through which classical Th17 cells can protect NOD mice from T1D is unknown. Th17 cells can up-regulate intestinal epithelial barrier function, as well as help to promote effective contact-dependent suppression by Treg cells ([@bibr9-0022155413519650]; [@bibr39-0022155413519650]). Although we did not witness any changes in frequency of Tregs between the NOD populations, we did find a significant decrease in the expression of Foxp3 in NOD-N Tregs. Lower levels of Foxp3 expression have been correlated with decreased function of Tregs in other models and this potential decrease in function may also contribute to disease in the NOD model, as functional defects in Tregs have also been described in patients with T1D ([@bibr20-0022155413519650]).

We have noticed that NOD mice raised on acidified H~2~O in our facility have a lower incidence of diabetes compared with data for mice from Jackson Laboratories. This is probably secondary to microbiota differences and dietary changes between facilities (UAB diet = NIH-31; Jackson Laboratories diet = LabDiet 5K52/5K67). As there has been no previous complete sequencing of the microbiota of the NOD mouse, we are currently unable to compare the microbiota of our mice with other colonies. A recent publication demonstrated that natural colonization of NOD mice with segmented filamentous bacteria (SFB), caused attenuated disease progression/onset in mice; however, our NOD mice were tested and found to be SFB-negative ([@bibr28-0022155413519650]).

The potent changes seen in the incidence of diabetes in NOD mice induced by something as simple as the pH of the water they drink clearly strengthens the hypothesis that subtle alterations within the GI microbiota early in development can have a significant impact on disease. It appears that the largest impacting factor in disease comes from the population shift between Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes within the GI tract and the subsequent induction of protective Th17 and Treg cells. Our research would suggest that whereas changes in microbiota initiated at weaning can alter the incidence of disease, the protective effect is truncated as compared with changes made at or before 2 weeks of age. Therefore, it may be necessary to expose children to protective bacteria prior to or immediately at the time of birth by giving pregnant mothers bacterotherapy. Infants whose mothers were taking probiotics before birth are colonized with the probiotic strains for at least 6 months after birth ([@bibr44-0022155413519650]; [@bibr47-0022155413519650]). This could prove to be a novel and effective method in delivering protective bacteria to infants who may carry genetic susceptibility for diseases like T1D.
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